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This paper summarises the development ofregionalmodels to represent the Goulburn A1urray 
Irrigation .~vstem (GA1S) of northern Victoria. 71te models simulate the ability of farms to 
adapt to water policy reforms subject to biophysical and land constraints. Focus is given to 
current water proper/}' right structures and the impact these have on optimisation of demand 
for water. Derived demand curves are modelledfor 14 Victorian irrigation regions which are 
used in a spatial model of the Goulburn J\1urray Irrigation System. Finally a discussion is 
provided on the future issues a·;sfng.from water policy reform 



\Vat~r Policy Refonn in Victoria- A Regional Perspective 

1. Introdttction 
This paper summarises the development of regional models to represent the Goulbum 
tvfurray Irrigation System (Gr..1S) nf northen1 Victoria. The models were built as part 
of a Joint research project between Agriculture Victoria and NS\V Agriculture. The 
project arose from the Council of Australian Governments (COAG) national water 
refonn agenda. The joint research project uses a spatial equilibrium model 
(Eigenraam er a/. 1996) to address the economic irnpact of measures suggested in the 
refonn agenda. Derived demand curves produced from the regional models will be 
used in a spatial equilibrium environment 

The regional models will address the issue flf comparing ahenmtivc refom1 
mechanisms at the regionallcvbl. The following refom1 issues wilJ be covered by the 
regional models: 

• institutional pricing and tariff stmctures; 
• \Vater property rights~ 
• the distribution of irrigation~ and 
• regional adjustment. 

The purpose of this paper is to present a detailed description of the approach taken in 
the development of the rcgiomll models. 

The paper: 

• gives a brief history of the Victorian irrigation industry and the envirortmcnt under 
which irrigation policy developed~ 

• describes the current irrigation sector and the main water products (water right and 
sales); 

• outlines the regional models and iJlustrates a regional derived demand curve; and 
• considers the existing and future role of the regional models in assessing 

mechanisms for water refom1. 

2. Victorian Irrigation 
The Murray Darling Basin covers most of inland south-eastern Australia and includes 
much of the country~s most productive fann land. The gross value of agricultural 
production in the Basin is estimated to be $3 billion. Total irrigation diversions from 
the Basin are over 1 0 gigalitres. Victoria accounts for approximately 3.5 gigalitres. 

The management of such a large water .resource has led to s~gnificant investments in 
capital and infrastructure. The size and location of. these &SSets were historically 
dctennined by the Government's social and political objectives during the expansion 
of rural Victoria. Ptoblems have subsequently arisen becau$e the life of these :assets bas 
exceeded the economic and social objectives under which they w~re established, Plans 
for the future of irrigation are now increasingly beiJ)g rationalised on economic rather 
than. demographic criteria. This change, along with the emergence of some .unwanted, 
environmental consequences ofirrigation, has nurtured a widely held recognition ofllie 
need to .accelerate refonn. 

A significant event leading. to the proposed reform ofcthe Victoria '~rriSt1tioll IvdMSto/ 
w~s the establishment of the Public.Bodies Review Committee (PBRC) ip .. l9SO. Tn 
1984 the committee tabled its final -report, Future Structures of Water Manag¢tnent, a 
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\Vater Policy Reform in Victoria -A RegionaLPcrspcctivc 

review of the State Rivers and \Vater Snpply Commissil)ll. The final r~1JOrt 
recommended \.\ range of specific institutional and struct\.lral inltiativcs to rcfonn. the 
water scct()r. These inc.Judcd the abolition of compulsory chatgcs .for water right', 
pricing policies to address full cost recovery and the separation of water .right from 
land titles. 

3~ .Existing lt·rigation PrQJlCr.ty llights and Tariff1 Structures 
\Vater in Victoria's main irrigtltiQn districts is allocated in two parts. water right and 
salc.s water. 

\Vater right gives the owner a long term scctJrc legal entitlement to a clearly defined 
quantity of water. In the past water right was allocated on the basis of property size 
and the predominant culture of' the region. \Vater rights per hectare cun·cnUy vary 
from an average of2~3 ML/ha for mixed-grazing fi-mns through to 8-9 f\1Liha in many 
of the pumped horticultural districts. Ivfany properties. in particular dairy fhnns, ht\Ve 
since devclQpcd a greater water requirement for viability than their water right 

Sales water is a variable qpantHy avuilable on ci scHsonal basis. The amount of sales 
water allocated in nny one year depends on the volume of water held in excess of 
fixed commitrnents2 and is expressed as a proportion or water right. The total 
allocation for the year includes water right and any sales water~ and is called the 
seasonal allocation, ln years of low water availability, seasonal allocations arc 
adjusted dowm\ ards. 

An additional fonn of sales water is 'off-quota~ water. This is made available 011 a 
short-tenn basis, usually during the spring. when river flows exceed water harvcsti11g 
capacity and would otherwise spill fi·om the system. Individual irrigators can increase 
their water supply by taking advantage of off-quota water. 

Most irrigntors in the GI\-1S are charged a single tariff fbr water. The tariffi.s made. u,p 
of the fi~ed and variable costs associated with water $UJ1ply. The cost of water is 
calculated by dividing the full cost of delivering water by the systcm•s average 
delivery volume. . 

Currently a single tariff is charged on both water right and sales \Vater. Irrigator~ are 
required to pay the tariff on watc::r right whether they use it or not. Sales Water is 
charged the same tariff by the volume consumed. This policy originated in the 1905 
\Vater Act to provide financial security to the newty created Statc Rivers and Water 
Supply Commission and has remained despite substantia,} changes in the irrigation 
sector. 

Recently the Stmraysia Rural \Vater Authority introduced a two•p:.ut tariff for w~ter in 
the pumping districts of Sunraysia. the tarift''consists·of'l. fixed compulsor;~ paynte.nt 
011 water right and a variable comJ'>onent based on water use. this r¢f()rtn W~ of 
substantial economic significance 'bcc~use ;h!gh wat~r entitlements in th~ di~ttict 
meant that water use rarely exceeded wat(!r tights. As a conscq(.Ienc¢~ th¢r~ w~.Ji!tl¢ 
or noinccntivc to improve crop water use cftichmcies. 

1 .In the! corHext of.thewater mqrket aw;ttertariffiHhe cost~ot:.wat(!t• 
2 The fixed comm itrnent includes minimum .riverOQWS'and any,.Q\hcr environrnentat;reqUircmei'llCi~ 
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The two .. part tarHl"is a recent and innQW!tivc clmnge to the pricing QfVt-':\lCt. Th¢rc::trc 
significant gains t~l be mado from the remaining regions adopting a similar ftiritl' 
stniCt\lr<J~ The fbi lowing section provides an explanation of the current restrictions on 
tri:tnsfcrs ()f wut(!r. 

4. Tra nsfcrablc Water Entitlcn•cnts 
Since J 990~ n::gulations governing the trndc of wlitcr in Victoria llllVt~ ¢h~ngcd 
drtun~tt.ically. tvfany <,lf these regulations nrc ba!'~d on physical C(mstraints within the 
irrigntion systc-1n. There is ulso the need to protect existing irrigators where· supply 
rationing exists. A.H trade must be apprQvcd by the relevant water authority. 

Altht1ugh thc.tic between hmd and water has bccnbrokC,tl, restrictions still exist on the 
volume or water assigned m an area ()f hmd. These volumes arc cnlc~tlated based 01.1 

the ntcn of lund, the qu~dit.y of drainage and the: presence of soil salinity. These 
restrictions have arisen due to environmentnl concerns. 

In most areas. both water right and sales W!.ttCr ctm be trudcd on a temporary basis. A 
temporary trade docs not hw<•lve the pcrmaucnt transfer ()f <n'.rncrship. Agreements 
arc gcncrnlly mndc on u one to one basis between landholders and do not involve legal 
rcptcsantat ion. 

Pennanc;mt tmdc in water right impHcltJy includes a sales allocation. Sales water 
e(mnot be pcmltutcntly separated from water tight and therefore is ur1ablc to be sold. 
Legal representation is necessary for the pcn11ancnt sale of water right. Mainly as a 
result of taxation and land title arrangements. 

5. The Base M.odcl 
One base model was developed to represent the regions. The attributes of diffbrcnt 
regions ar(: changed by modifying land, water and livestock constraints. 

S,l. The Regions 
The Ooulburn Murray irrigation System (GMS) is divided into 14 rcgiOtlS based on 
earner work by Read ct al. (H)9t ). 

The regions arc listed below and arc shown in Figure 1. 

Boort Calivil Campaspc 
Cohuna Dingee Kcra.ng 
.Murray Valley Rochester Rodney 
Shcppatton Swan rHJJ Tongala 
Tragowcl I'lains Pumped Districts 

The tcgion referred to .as '~pumped districts, i11cludcs the ll()rticultural areas ofTrcsco, 
Nyah, Red Cliff.'i,. Robinvale, Merbcin and. the Fh:st:Mildura Irrigation 'I'tust(I::Mtr)~ 

The. ~bove regions account fot.appro.ximatcly 85%·ofwater usetl.throtighoutth¢.GT\1S. 
'J?rivat.c divertcts and \Vater works.are~s that reptc~¢nt.th~ r~m~iri~¢t:Qf:t()t#l ~4t~ru$e. 
have not b¢en modeU(!d due to difTicl!lii~s in obt~iningilatll~nd.'it1 ;accp»JiJi.pg:'fQt'the 
spatial: loc~tion/di$tribution ofth(;sc irrigators~ · 
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Figure~~ lrrigatctl Rc!;!iOn.softheGMS 



W~t,et Policy Reform in VictQria ... A Regional {lprspcctive. 

5.2. Methodology 
To emulate regional t1trtning a Hncar progmmming (LP) approach was adopte9 and 
modelled using JJlfua's l1est software. l~P is a mathcmaticttl technique fi)r optirnising a 
linear function sul:uect t.o a number of eonstmints1

• Variants of [.P such a,s integer, 
qgadratic or multi,.period prosramming can incQrporate the stochastic nature of 
f11nning systems~ howcvct increased data requirements often render them unsuitable. 

rhere. are two approaches to regional simtJlalion: lhc repre.w.mtative farm 4J1pr(mch 
and the rcgim1al nwlfel t1ppnmcll. As the nnmc suggcst.s the rcprest:!ntative fc1tm 
approach involves nmdc.IUng a region using n number or discrete representative fatm 
types. The regional model approach involves modelling the region as one entire farm. 

A rcpt'escntativc fam1 approach was adQptcd to nlJow for differences in the techm)logy 
and production coefficients of different fhmJ types tl) be modelled. The farm model 
approach allows imp()rtant variables that reflect different levels of rnanqgcmcnt to be 
modelled. For example. J1Crcnnial pasture is grovm and grazed more intensively on 
dairy furrns than mixed grazing fc1rn1s. Not only do inputs change bctw~cn 
management sy~tems~ but pasture quality, production and utflisation. l~urthcr~ this 
npprouch has the added benefit or allowing intra,.rcgional substitlltion to be .identified. 

Three representative fam1s were chosen: mixed-grazing~ dairying and horticulture. 

The LP models maximise regional gross margin (M) according to: 
u 

.H= L (c1 -a~1 .x 1 .p1 ) 
""'' 

where, 

cJ dcnotc"S all the revenue from activities j. 

x., is the magnitude of activity J~ 

a0 is the amount of resource i used per unit of activity j, 

p1 is the cost of resource i, 

n is the number ofactivitiesj; 

n 
subject to: L a0 .:x1 ~ a,(j = l; ........ ,m) ,., 

6. :lnd ust.ry Overview 
Regional experts were consulted throughout the modelling phase to ensure all 
technology and rcsourc.e coefficients were representative, ofan,·~~avcrage farm''. The$e 
experts were again involved in validating the models at a single farm leveL Further, 
the direction and magnitude of responses for a range of.input and oUtput prices wet.e 
validated. 

1
· . LP pnwlde$ a simple normative framework for scehario an.al>'$i$ while'nlaint~Inin~ th~ ~~cJiJ$ivhy Qf 
pm~\icerand. govemmenJ gt;)als (M«:Ciid 1980). The implidtassurnptipns pf H11eat~p~ogrammin~ ~re 
rlsknetltrtdity,.int1nitedivisibil•waod~ fix~d ·nurnber"9fplc,tnnhtg horiz4n:i:{ShQrt•ruo). · 
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<'•l· Land Chl$Sts 

AH land in thf! OMS hns been btondJy ~l~ssificd ~ccording to two soU typ~s .(h~n:vy 
and Hght}t two land cute.gories (Jnnd Jbrtucd iJ,n(j nQn·land formed} and. thrc~ :salinity 
tlllSScs (A, B and C, 0, see t\ppendix J). Purthcr di.st~ggn:glltion was not possible 
with av~Uablo dam. 

6.2. Dairy Fnrllt Matrix 
i~hc d~iry farm matrix is not rcprescntntivc of any <me farrtt! nor does it incorporate 
the entire range ()f prodmHion possibilities on a dttiry fatm. The matrix an<,! the 
technology coctlicicnts used arc charactc.ristic of tt ·•typi(ml, fartn in the Otv1S • 

The dairy farm matrix consists of 187 columns and 166 ro,vs. h represents I\ SOO J~g 
f?ricsian, spring calving herd producing 5300 litrcs per cow over .(l 287 dny htctation. 
Calving is spread over tm eight week period~ fn.1m August thto\lgh to October. The 
mnnbcr ofco\VS and c~llvcs sold annually is dctcm)hled endogenously ·using birth ra.te~ 
replacement rate ahd death rate ussumptiottS, so that u stati~ herd is mainta,incd, 

Livestock are predominantly ofl~cred a grass based diet comprising pcrcrmint. annual 
and dry pasture, Other activities modelled illC:Iudc miUet, pnsture h~Y (bought and 
conserved)~ and supplements bought including lupins and barley. The application of 
nitrogenous fertilisers at strategic times throughout the year is also available as 
feeding option. 

The gro\vth patterns for perennial pasture. annual pasture and millet qrc shovm in 
Figure 2. 
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1~he graph indicates how :~nnuAl·p~stqre growth falls to ~(9. frol}l NPV¢rpl>~r :t~rP~$h 
to ·February and th:.1t·the grpwing $casol'l fQr miltet i~ fronlNovcm~rfurg~~h:tto:MflY~ 

Mo~thly livestock . di~tMY. r~quircmcnts . are ~xpr¢~s44~ .ht t~tm~ <lf rn~g~J~q}¢~ ;~f 
metabolisa.blc energy (MJ} a,nd ptoteln (ctu£1¢ protein ~rccn~~e). Aoifa~htl 
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constraints arc placed on dttll>' gnrin m1d h~y it1tnkcs. Thls is ,dOTlc lo ptcvcnt 
cxtr~mcly high proportions of' grain in the diet tlHtt cnn catJSC serious health probhmls 
(potentially fhtal) in C()WS including filtfY udder syndrome (in young stock) and 
acidosis, The entire radon is constrMncd by maximum dey matter intakes. 

6.3. l\1i~;cd·(~razing f?arnl Matrb: 
The mixcd .. gruz.ing 11\rm matrix consists of 221 cohm1t1s •md 149 rows. 'J'he following 
six livestock enterprises were modelled to represent. the plethora of livcstclck 
cntcq)rises run throughout the~ OMS. 

#ltwf: Vcnlcts 

SltetJp: 1\utumn Prime Lambs 

Spring Prime Lumbs 

Sd f Replacing Merino 

Dairy Cow 

Dairy Heifers 

In addition to pnslllre. livestock arc offered a lucerne <drylnnd and irrigated), pasture 
and lucerne hayt and bought supplcrncn1s including hatley and pasture hay. 

Pasture hay is mode in the spring from paddocks that arc closed from September J. 
lrrigat~d lucerne is primnriJy gmwn for hay production~ ttlthough fmm Mttreh to 
August it is available f.hr grazing. Drylnnd lucerne is grazed <mly. 

The (bllowing three cropping enterprises nrc modelled t.o represent the range of crops 
grown throughout the OMS. 

Jl'inter: Barley (irrigntcd nnd dry) 

Summer: SQybcans 

/l(lrficu/ture: Tomatoes 

The crops are not grown as part of a mtation~ although maximum area c~mstraints 
have been included bccattsc of the short-run nature of the regional models. 

Monthly livestock energy requirements arc expressed in terms of rnCti\bolisablc 
energy (ML) only. Artificial constraints have been set on h~y consumption to J1rcvcnt 
the model using unrealistic diets during critical times of the year such PS enrly 
lactation, and when fitttcnhlg livestock. 

6.4. Horticulture 
The horticultural matrix is simplified by its lack of livestock and pasture activities. rt 
consists ofonly 52 columns and ll rows. The following .$<!V<!n laoqusc.Activitics were 
modelled as a proxy for ull horticultural crops grown throughout:thc OMS, 

Grqpe.\·: 

Citrus: 

fresh Hlble grapes 

dfi(!q tublc grapes 

wine grf\pcs 

Val.cncia omngcs 



.,~ram~ .ltru it: fresh npricots 

C(J,,t:d/ruit: 
" Jlt?gt~ttlh/c.wt 

The citt11S nctivity uses n wdghtcd gross llltu'gh\ \() occnunt r()J' n·csh tu\d jt!lcc 
nmrkcts. The cnnned fhtit nctivity is not r·cprcscma\ivc of any one crop, but includes a 
weighted return for the n•ngc of fh•Hs <mnncd inch1ding: pcncllcs, ntwicots,. .pct,rs, 
pl\lms and oppl.cs. l.lkcwisc, vcgctohlcs nrc not rcprcsurHm.ive of nny one crot>" but 
represent u wcight!!d nvcrng.c of the t'm\gc of vcgcwhlcs Hnd nuts gn)Wtl thJ'()UghQUt 
the CJt-AS. 

Only two lnnd typc.s exist in the horticultural tnn1rix, developed lnnd (suitable f\1r 
plunting) or undeveloped tnnd. All or the limn nwdcls in(.1ludc nn uotivity fhr 
substitllting. undcvch>pcd lnnd fhr developed lund. Not surprisingly, the c<:lsts 
nssocintcd with this nrc much higher lor horticultuntl 0\tms. 

6.5. lt(•gituutl Links 
The rcgiom\l Htrm models nrc linked by o number of uct.i.vitics ~llld constJ·nints. noth 
land and wmcr cnn trade n~ccly between 11n-m types within the regions. Agistment of 
doiry Ct)WS und heifers is linked by the following condition: 

d\·, .;:; 111.'\:, 

where: 

dxj is the dcnla.nd for activity J by dairy furms, und 

mxi is the dcmnnd fhr nctivhy J hy mixcd.-graziog farms. 

Inherent in this cqtlmion is the nssumption thut agistment is only avnihtblc intra
rcgionnlly. 

Clumncl constmints limit monthly rcgionnl wntcr usc. The constraint~ rcOc.ct the 
muximutn historic watc1' usc by cnch region. This npprouqh has replaced the need to 
!ll<)dcl tho very complex system of' chnm1als and other supply constraints that exist 
thr()ughmn the GMS. 

6.6. Wuter in the nuulcl 
\Vtncr is modelled ns u hotn<)gencous prodttct comprising water right, sates wntcr nml 
.. other wmer" \Vhich incorpormcs groundwntcr. 

In the model, wotct· cnn be chnrgcd as a single or two~ptut tariff us described t\bovc. 
The model ullows it>r different pricing .tariffs tQ be atm sim~•ltuncot,sly f()r water right, 
snles wntcr und other water. 

7. Derivntion of the dcnuu1d curve 
'l'his section QlJUincs the method used to obtain the derived derna;nd (mrvcs trQnt ithe 
n~gionnl models. For thh~ prqjc;:ct the dcriv¢d dcnumd curves ~re ba~cd <>Jla.sirlf:de p~1t 
tariff~ · 

7Th¢ vcgt!tnblc.lafl(lll~~ n~;tivhy, spcciftt:.olly dtl¢$n6t n~fcrtoJ~>nulJO~$. it jl) (t5$Ul)lcd.thill tohlt\tQ~S . 
ttr<! gn>wn ~~s pnJl ofmix4!d Htm\lng syst~ms. 



I rd,gntors sc.¢k to consume wntcr up m1tiJ the J)()fnt where lh~ir tn~m.dnM r<;turh equ<tt~s 
the mm·ginnl cost t)f tht.: wat~r. The price (lf wutcr is vnried bctwccr1 zcn.l nnd $140 
IML. m1d th~ hnpuct on wMor use i:l QbSQrV(!{f. The resulting pri~e and qtiit'fltity 
information are plotted umt o Ht1cttr rcgrcsskm line nJ1pHcd. A derived dcmamt curv<:t 
is shown in lfigm·c 3 below. 

uu,._,....,_ ____ .......,. ___ . _______ ,_, --------,.._......, 

100 

liQ.,il(l() ; 

Q•rnntitycMq 

Figure 3. Linc~•·l)criV(~d l)~au:tnd Cun•c 

The ragional demand schedules for water arc given in Table 2. They Me in the 
fm·mat: 

y :;:;-; mx + c 

where: 

y is the price of water in ($/ML>~ 

X is the quantity (ML) orwater demanded. 

m is the slope 

c is the intercept 

m 



Co,~fficien t lntcr(:cp• *Adj. Q~ 

13oQrt O.OOJ 99.2 (),79 

Cali vii 0.003 139.4 0.86 

Cnmpaspe 0.010 273.0 {).74 

Co.lmnn 0.002 296.1 0.93 

Dingee 0.006 172.9 0.74 

Kernng Q.()() 1 147.4 0.83 

Murray v~dlcy 0.001 ~12,0 O,Q3 

Rochester {).001 179.2 0.88 

Rodney 0.001 217.6 0.87 

Shepparton (),001 171.5 0.88 

Swnn hill 0.002 146.8 0.82 

Tongnln 0.001 255.2 0.88 

Tragowcl plains 0.001 112..2 0.79 

The size of the intercept indicntcs the ability of u region to puy for water. The 
masnitudc of the intercept i~ dctcrrnincd by the m~rginal rcvc:mtc. perM~ of water~ 
This is reflected in Carnpmmc, Cohunn, Rodney and 1.<)J1gnht which have A gtc4tcr 
proportion C)f dttirylng and horticulture whereas, Boort, Trugowcl Plains and CaHvH 
nrc predominantly mixed farming. 

The size of the cocfficicm prt)vidcs tln indication of the mix of farm types within a 
region. The coefficient nls() indicates tho willingn~ss of a regi()ll to give up w~ter as 
price changes. 

The derived regional demand curves ijfC used in the spatial equilibrium model to 
dclcrmi.ne the equilibrium Vl1luc nnd volume ofwntcr. 

8. SCOflC 

The regional models provide a n·amcwork where djffbrent policies influer1c.Jqg 
property rights lind t;triff stn.JOhJrcs can be cxprcs~ed a$ dcriv(!d. demand QUrves. 
lncorpomting the demand curves in n ~patiul equilibrium framework en~blcs 
economic impacts ntu $tate or basin level to be dcterminco for each policy s~enurio. 

Currently, water is modelled. as ~ homogenous product witholJt. qyq)it)' or ~e~:mrHY 
altributcs. Adjustment, to the n~gJomd models to incorpor«t(! ·water R~~lity, +tnd 'W~H~r 
s~atJrity prodU<:!tivHy r~lation$bip$ wHJ aHQW the- .e<,tOll(.HUio b¢nef1t~ ~$SQQtU,J¢q With 
improving property rights to b(!·.~aHmMed. 

The .(bHPWin~ issAes arC! con~idcrc<i oriPrilics for f\1tt\xe:mocJ¢lHn¥ work,t Th¢Y wilVb¢ 
adcJre.sse.q within an C.C:Qnomic A.nd policy fqun~work to cnsyre. w~te.r Js ~lloc~t~d 
effi~icrHJy and eq\Jit~bJy, 



8.1. Wnh.~a·(l,lllllily 

Witter qmliH:Y is on important issue to nH irrig,ntnt'R, but pnrt.iG\lhwly t.hosc hrthc .flood, 
J(crnng nnd Swnn Hill t¢Qlons. ln lJoort, nvcr 60o/,, <>f totnl wutet usa orlgimHcs n·om 
t;nddnn st<lrngcs. The rcnwindcr is GoulbtHll wmGr which CntGrs the rGgkm vin the 
\VuranBn \Vcstcrn fvfnhl Chnnncf (\V\VMC). Lllddon Rivt:w water quality nvct•ngus 800 
t~Ce (dS/m) thmtt~~hnut the irrigmh~m system, nhhough it c.~tlll get ns high ns 1800 EC~ 
in the spring with ~'snh slugs". Ooulburn water is typrculf), ir1 the nln(J.~ tlf l SO to 200 
BCl,. 

AllY wnlcr trudc by llnon irrigntors cnn only occur bnck nlong th\1 WWMC, which 
hdbrs thrH only gnod (Juality Ooulbum water cnn be lrnd.cd. Any ttnclo in wntcr ot1t nr 
the tJcKHt region will imrwc..~t on wutcr qunfity ocross tho cntir~ rcgiou. [)omttt1d tbr 
Goulbum wmor' in 1\onrt is 11l\1Ch grantor tlum thut. f1:H' l ,oddon HJv~r wutcr dltc t() 

•tUnlitntivc diftbrcmces 

lncJudhlg wuter qtJidhy in the nH>dels will hcuer dcllne noort'u d'mwnd lbr wutcr with 
differing l<wcls ot salinity. The cmH of trud~ fn wntGr ottt of the r~,.tgion is grunter than 
cnn currently be cslhnnt.cd. Rosuhs will he cxu·c1ncly sensitive to the impncl water 
qunlity has nn the production nmclinns. 

8.2. \Vatc•· Secnt~Uy 
Mnny or the pennnncnt trudcs in ·r\VE (Wntcr tight) hnvc occnrrcd been usc irrigutors 
want to improve the security of their supply. lrdgntors who hr1vo f\tlly developed their 
property with lnnd c.uH\trcs tlmt roquit·G high irrig.ntion int.cnsiH.cs (> l 0 Mtiha), t.mdcr 
curtcnt tl··M ~' polici,~s. nrc prcvcntod n·om owniHg wutcr right nbovo n maximum (lf 

5 ML/Im. IH high allocation Y'mrs, tht! dcmtmds of these lrdgntors ~we met by wntor 
right nnd wntcr sul~s. ln low nUocutJon ycnr~. the itTlgmors nrc unnbJe to putchusc 
enough wntcr to fully irrigntc th~ir pr<Jportics nnd thetcf'brc nn1st mt*kc substitution 
decisions \Vhich incur production costs. \Vhcr"~ hmtiuulturnl crops nrc involvadt 
substitution options nrc smnll or 11bscnt1 und the costs nf not hnving wntct onn be 
considcrttblc. Horticulture is pnrtkulurly prone to Cl.\pHnllusscE; from 'laumg¢ to vines, 
nnd t.rcos. 

Arm1s \ViOl horticultural fhrms nml or l\1Hy developed dniry fttnns* hnvc a high 
dcmnnd fbi' secure wmcr· (90-J 00°A) pn>bnbility of suppJy) comp;lrcd with mixed 
ntnncrs. who hove n grentcf" nbHh.y to mudify (h~tir nnntwl irdgnt.km dcmtttld nccording 
to tho likely S\IJ)p(y. This is hu~g,cly due L.o the pu~tllrc types us<!d in each industQ1• 

Hislorically w~Hcr right nt1d wutcl' snlQs hnvo rcpruscnt~~d high nnd JQW SO.O.Urity water 
respectively. lf those lW(l prodUcls wt!r~ nllowcd In twdc sQpntMcly1 irrigntt>ts wou)d 
he able to udjust Uwir own ng,grc;gutc level <Jf w~Hcr fl~cttrit>'· frrigntors rcqtdring n 
hi~h tovcl of so~mrity wlH prhn;.H·Uy QWn wntcr tight Uild ~ell lht;ir snlcs water 
cntitlcml~nt,, 

8.3. Tariff Stn.a(ltiU'CS 

All irrlgntJon dish~icts Jn Vi9tm~in UJ'c on line to ~tchiuvc the "ycr\l.' 20PlY¢ttdUm~'' Jl>r 
f\~11 cost recovery. The (.mlc~Hntions for fWI co~t: recovery nrc ho.s~d .()tJ r<:n.cwl}l$ 
~•GcoutHing whQJ-c.~ frrigntoi'S urc being ll~k~d to poy .fbr tl'G rcpJnc<;Jl1¢1lt: t)fs~H1k.9(1sts 
nHst)cintcu with irri~ntion nssct$. Credible t\rgumcntS.4f,4!lin:lt <thjsft)rfl10f~l¢~{)U,)t,h}.~ 
.arc prevulcnt nnd lmvc been fhr smnc time. Watson (1995) ~tfttQS, HHchc.WiitS 
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nccoumiog is an illogiout Wt\y Qr dcmling, with the onpitnl costs of irrigJtti(m hGcu.~mc in 
effect il nsstm1QS that the existing system should ttl\vays be mnhltrJincd where ~tnd how 
it was previous!~' c.wcntcdn. 

The final dccisiml on full cost rco(>vcry is going to influence the n1ix nnd distribution 
of funning cntcrprisc,s throtJghmH the OMS. 

8.4. lnvcsttncnJ in lrr~ig~ttion lnfrnstructure 
One of the issues identified by the COAO wutcr reform ngcndn was the need for 
future in•ignt.km investments to he suhjccl to vigorous cctlllOmic Hnd cnvironmentnl 
npprnisnl. The regional and sputinl equilibrium model will be able to invcsUgatc In 
economic terms. the bcncllts of' chnngcs to the irrig~nion intrnstructurc. For exrlmplc1 
h will be possihle lO estimate the bcncJHs nf: 

• increasing chnnncl cnpncity in any pnrt of the irrig:mion syst~m~ 

• rnodifying existing rules for wntcr rntwning in the \V\VMC; 

• rene\ving any part nf the iJ'rigution infrnstructun~~ or 

• of further intcgnningldisnggrcg~Hing the wntcr delivery network. 

8.5. Stn1ndcd Assets 
A rcdtlction in water used in a region 'Nil I rcdu<·e the revenue availnble to cover the 
C<lSts (lf <1pcnttion maintenance n.nd renewal of infrastructure. This will rQsult in an 
increase in the cost per Ml. of wutcr used. \Vhilc close to 2000 ML of pcrmnnent 
water nnd over 14 .. 000 ML of temporary wuter was l.radcd out of the P)'rnmid .. J3oort 
ureA during 1994/95, the net irnpuct on total water used \\'ithin the region was 
negligible, Stranded assets will emerge as a problem as the water market develops and 
the transfer of wmer right increases. 

The nmmcinl implications of hstrn11ded assets" ure of tnt\)or concern to nll pm1ics 
involved with wnter from water St!pply authorities to irrigtltors. The regional mocJcls 
can be modified to take into account the dynamic nuturc of stmndcd {lsscts so that th~ 
impacts of trade in water cnn be estimated. 

9. Concluding Cornn1ents 
Tlw cfl1cicncy «nd equity with which water is nUocatcd in the fmuro is goin& t.o 
dppend heavily tlpon the outcomes of th~ COAO reform proecss. The modelling 
environment pmscntcd here and developed as an a9ross~bordcr program, c~m phi)' a 
slgnificunt. role in evaltHlting policies fbr implementation. The regional and spf!tinl 
model combined can address the f'undttmcntal property right issues associated with 
trade in a commodity. 
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11. A;ppendil l 
SoiLsalinity is classified according to the Draft Tragowel Plains Salinity Management 
Plan (1989) as is sho,vn in Table 1. 

Table 2. Soil salinity classes based on soil salinity status. 

Salinity Class Salinity Rootzone (0-30 em) - Salinity 
Status 

TDS• EC l:S# Ec• c 

(ppm dry soil) (dSlm) (dS/m) 

A low <1800 <0.60 <3.8 

B moderate 1800-3000 0.60-LOI 3.8;.6.5 

c high 3000-4000 1.01-1.35 6.5-8.6 

D e~:trcme >4000 >1.35 >816 

• TDS =Total Dissolved Salts (ppm) 

# EC 1:5 -Electrical conductivity as measured in a 1 soil : 5 water c.xtract (dS/m) 

• ECe - Electrical conductivity of a saturated extract (dS/m). 




